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THE ROAD 
COMPLETE.

The exqct spot of the driving of the 
golden spike is about 200 feet below 
the new draw

erita, also Maria Pia, queen dowager of j RECEIVED 
Portugal, who is a sister to the mur
dered king.

BY WIRE.
span over the crossing, 

and within 12 hours after the rails 
had been CHINAconnected a loaded freight 

locomotive passed 
from Skagway 

to Whitehorse. After the ceremony of 
driving the spike was finished, the party- 
consisting of large number of rail
road employes and invited-guests from 
Skagway repaired to. Camp H, just 
above the crossing, When a dinner was 
tendered to Contractor M. J. Heney, 
wEbse work, so far as the main line of 
the road is concerned, aside from 
ballasting work on the recently 
pleted track, is now finished.

nore Pekin Contradictions.
Washington,' A tig. 1, via Skagway, 

Aug. 0.—A dispatch has just been re- 
teived from Minister Conger at Pekin 
which says that on July ltith the lega
tions Were all safe, hut were very short 
011 ammunition.

train of~T5 cars and
INS the first throughun run r

AGAIN.lutfits
General Superintendent Haw

kins Tells About Railroad 
Affairs.

Of Italy Shot and Killed by a 
Cowardly As

sassin

Lots of Gold.
Seattle, Aug. 1, via All the Ministers Were Alive 

and Well on the 
27th.

Skagway,
*'■ The deposits of gold at the assay 
office here during July amounted to six 
miHion two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars.

Apr.some
arket I com-
RETAIL

Ici s

HI UK SPIKE WAS DM facilities for handling perishables at 
Whitehorse,” said Mr Hawkins, in re- 1 
ply to a question upon that bead, ‘‘and I 
are in a position to handle goods with i 
the least possible delay, and greatest ■ 
care. A wharf, the best on the river,
800 feet long, has been built, and on it ! 
a w 1 rehouse 40x600 feet, which wililac- Angelo Brissi of the Mafia Society 
commodate about 3000 tons of freight. “ ipe Murderer 
Three tracks are laid on the wharf and I 

coming in loaded are run right ]

Teleg
Work wasAT 10:45 O GLOCK NIGHT OF JULY 30;d raph Line Extended.

commenced this morning 
OtJ/lhe Dominion telegraph extension 

4o Forty mi le. C. A. Couture, constme-Five Hundred and Fifty Tons 
Daily Can Now Be Handled. tion foreman, commenced operations to

day and will continue until Fortymile 
and Dawson are joined with a continu
ous wiie. Twenty-fivé men will bevput 
to work immediately on construction” 
The distance is 57 miles and it will take 
about one .month to complete "it. At 
present there, will be but one office 
maintained on the extension, that at 

j Fortymile, but a refuge cabin will be 
! built, half way between where^an in
strument may he placed for testing the 
wire.

Allies Advancing on Pekin From 
Tientsin.

>er 1st 
tracts cars

downt.-~.fla the steamer’s side, and -the *
freight transferred direct from Car to] ..
steamer, which arrangement possesses ; NEW JERSEY MAN S LETTER.

COPPER MINES EXTENSION
ree of

IEAD. MURDERER WAS DESIGNATED.great advantages over the old way.
‘‘We have in operation at present 250 I 

freight cars, and 15 locomotives, with | 
four more of the latter in coursé of

v
And a Branch Line Will Be Run to 

Them—Smelters Will Be 
Built.

Pekin Contradiction.

Hla Associates Arrested — General 
Oreely Will Visit Dawson on 

Telegraph Business.

Co. Of ■ 
pstiiirs I

i, fitted I 
rskirts, ■ 
orsets; I 
Roller I

POLICE COURT NEWS.Mr. E. C. Hawkins, chief engineer 
and general superintendent of the White 
Pass & Yukon railway, arrived by the 
Zealand Ian early Sunday morning, and 
bas much to say interesting to shippers 
and those whp travel. '

‘‘With the driving of the golden spike 
at Caribou Crossing on July 29,” said 
Mr. Hawkins this morning, “we fin
ished the line from Skagway to White
horse, a distance of 112 miles.”

use were also built at Skagway.
“The present capacity of the road is j 

550 tons daily, which will meet fully | 
any demands that can be made, as that 
is about all, if not more than can be j
received at Skagway under the present ' "’clock tobight.
system, which is usually about four] 11:30. The murderfer who was at once 
steamers a week, each with a carrying ! arrested, gave the name of Angelo Brissi 
capacity of from 150 to 700 tons ot | aml avowed the crime, apparently belng

Hootch of the same old kind is sgain 
procurable, wholesale or retail, accord
ing to the capacity of the buyer.__It
was even possible to procure it for 
time at least yesterday, which 
within the forbidden hour of the law, 
and this morning tile Ottawa bar i 
prietor is wondering why he allowed it. 
Win. Adams was tl e party with the 
lar££ philanthropic heart who could not 
Fear to see anyone suffer for lack ot a 
little timely assistance, so .-yesterday, 
when some people came around suffer
ing from a thirst never experienced ex
cept on Sunday, he sold them drinks 
of hootch, and this morning Magis
trate Starnes said his philantrophy 
would cost him>50 and costs of court.

V
Monza, Italy, July 30, via Skagway, 

Aug. C>.,— KmjyHumbert was shot at 
He died at

Washington, Aug. 1, via Skagway 
Aug. 6.—A message has been received 
from Conger dated at 1‘ekln, July 27. 
ft say* that since the Kith there baa 
been no firing, a cessation having been 
secured by agreement All the lega
tions were yet intact ami their I nine tee

a
comesm; trn-

freight.
“Passenger trains leave Skagway at ple8Se'1 8ttbe result of 1,is dastardly 

8:30 a m. daily,and-a little earlier front j action- K>ng Humbert had been bid- 
Whitehorse, and make the run in seven i ding fatVwell to the Italian trooj»? who 
hours at present, hut this time Will be l were 
mate.iallv reduced, as soon as the work bidden 
of ballasting the roadbed around the i 
lake is completed, as trains have to go j

omedy

. .THE... : unharmed. They have plenty of pro
visions to last for several weeks, but
am munition[p| ; Caduc Go5 embarking for China, and haying 

them God-speed, was just en tier
ing his carriage when three shots

ia very scarce, 
cables received here corrobèratèd COta- 
ger’s statements, but fear a general 
massacre unless aid shortly arrives, 
The allies have started to advance on 
Pekin from Tientsin. The first Chi- 
nese army is 15 miles out from Pekin 
and D arranged in the shape of 
arc extending 30.

Other
♦ > A- H, II id art procured some of the 

kind that produces a desire to whoop 
things up, Saturday evening, and 
mounted upon a Fourth of July charger 
he invaded the Madden house. He did 
not run his steed in before the gates of 
the citadel and summon the beleaguered 
garrison within to lay down ita arma, in 
good old yvay, but "'led tde bat 
with bis caValry to egln with. He re
treated in charge of a representative of 
the police forcé, and paid an indemnity 
of *10 and costs Vp the police court this 
morning.

0 were
fired in rapid succession, one of them^(Continued on Page 4. )

_ piercing his heart. It was with the grèat- 
j est difficulty that the assassin was saved 

. from the fury of the populace, which 
was intent upon tearing him limb from 
limb. The crime is undoubtedly at- 

i tributaire to tne Mafia Society.

0 0y, 1100 TONS : 75 TonsSties

i room
* a greatIFT-’- t ' >

: ----Of 0
0 It Wee a PM.

Rome, Aug. 1, via Skagway, Aug. 
«.—In the courae ot an examination 
here today, Brisai who asaaaloatcd King 

morning. Humbert, did not deny but that he had 
been designated to commit the crime. 
Anton banner, who accompanied Brleel 

ed from America, and four or five others 
have lieen arrested. The king’* body 

^Sill be sent to Windsor for hurlât

Fresh merchandise just received 
from the outside—Groceries, Pro
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard
ware which will he sold at low
est market prices. See us on out
fits: we are prepared to fill them.

{FRESH 
< NEW 
; GOODS 1

0 King’s Death Was Ordered.
New York, July 31, via Skagway, 

Aug. tl. —Ten days at Paterson, New 
Jersey, Carbore Sperranza laid down his 
own —life To absolve himself from the 
murder of King Humbert. Before kill
ing himself he killed Gutdeppe Peasant 
In the pocket of the murderer aijd sui
cide was found a letter which said that 
he (Sperranza) had' been chosen from 
society of anarchists to kill the king, 
but as he was in America on the dale 
set for the assassination he could Out 

wt his allotted work. It was/the 
fact/that he hail not done his work/that 

Second Street i caused the quarrel with Pessaua. I

! 0 Geo. Lucas’ sporting enthusiasm led 
him to forget or tgno 
which prohibits the filing of guns on 
Sunday, and had the matter presented 
forcibly to bis attention tn 
It cost him |2 and costs.

* the ordinance
0
0
0

i f J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store Bastien so far forgot 
were such things as health 

^as to disregard one of them last 
ing and for the oversight be was 
*2 and costs.

that there 
ordinances 

ven-
0 We have a large and choice-con- 
0 signment from New York of 

Chocolate and Fancy Cream. t L. LEWIS & CO.i *m-CANDIES # Citizens Committee fleeting.
The citizens’ sub-committee on the 

reception to be given the governor gén
éral met Saturday evening at McDonaM 
hall. With a view to facilitating «te 
work in hand, two second sub-commit
ters were appointed, one to wait 
MejOr Wood, of the police force,/and 
the other to fouler with the c«nini)ittee 
appointee) fui the same purpose I* the 
Board of Wade. Tde members p/ràent 
were Col.McGregor, McDonald, Sugrtfe, 
Noel, McKinnon, Woodworth

0
\ aL Have just received their stock of 

everything in the line of... . .0 General Greeley Coming.
Washington, Aog. Zl, vf» Skagway, 

Aug. Gen. Greely baa 
Alaska toxsuptrjirfend the laying of 
the telegraph 
H ms appropria 
OU ■

\Sold In any quantity. tobaccos, Cigarettes and Cigars
5 Including the Fùfnous left forOur shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 
a arrived,

j io Tons
In I, 2 and 3-lb. tins of Choice

ST NEEDLE CIGARS ca:

i mRy the Hox at Wholesale Ur ires 

Victoria Hl«xk

for

: >480,000. He will 
pHHMjrwb^ be will probe 

With the Caifad 
i Ira

Sperranza' wrote : “Jt was ncjt. my 
bidding or choice to kill the king; but

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, j U W8S tbe of a good and brave
ci • on Klondike River. | society. On February 2d at a meeting
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber

Offices : At Mill, at Upper î^erry où»
Klondike Ri ver and at 

Boyle’s Wharf
J. W. BOYLE ldt8 to see on whom would fall the lot.

— f drew but as I was in America I 
5a«jyr out my oath. The 

j soceity ordered that, its will must be 
0 obeyed, and that I would have to fulfill 
0 my oath of blood or

<1 we Ueve just received the FINEST STOCK OF ^connection with’the society,”

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods 0- .. , ,
___ _ ___ _________ tv--- , - , -, move their mam store to the Aurora
.Tver Imported totbls country, and We-invite the public to-call -and \ V ' om ~t«t tu Méy l« rtaty: |,u i Idîng opposite 7 A urora dock Aug.
exsmme them. No trouble to show g,mds. ? He was a weaver by trade and is 32 i 8tb.

THE WHITE HOUSE—ben f. davis, prop. *

; ; ARCTIC SAWMILL ■ J make arrangemeB^w 
government for,«the 
messages direct to the states until tke 
Alssks system is Completed.

-ELGIN BUTTER..i : nun lesion
'roud-: 0 homme, Ni col and Catto, v Col. Mc

Gregor presided as chairman and Dr.
PATRONIZE

of the society-in Paterson it was decid- 
ed that Humbert must die and we drew

0 The Ladue Co’s Sawmill *
0 f°r Rough and Drtsatd Lumber . Catto acted as secretary.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Kegina,

Try Cascade I sundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Hoffman Grill, Third street, near 
vTliird avenue. Go there*for a first-class 
meal.

L Corbett and McCoy. \
New York,Aug. 1, via fjkagwey, Aug. 

6..—Kid McCoy and J. J. Corbett bave 
been matched for a 25-round go before 
the Century Club on the 30th of, this 
mouth.

could riot

; THE WHITE HOUSE5 t>
0 FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK renounce myV' Historian Deed.Notice.

J. L. Sale & Cv,, the jewel#s, wiilmî New York, Aog, I, via Skagway, 
Aog. ti.-iobn Clark Rid path, the ra- 
nowned historian, dlerl at tbe Preey-

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criter- terien hl>*Plul ‘«lay from a complies-
ion.

: CH

0 ears ot age.

5
tion of diseases.All Europe in Mourning.

London, July 31, via Skagway, Aug. 
0 d*—The news of tne cowardly assassina 

tf 0 tion of King Humbert has sent a shock 
^ <# of horror over all Europe. The 

ft is horrified ; Paris

The Growth of This Concern
queen x is the subject of many a conversation. There is no secret About it—simply 

is draped in black, $ our methods We do as <we egret—We guerentee <wfuit jpe sell— Your money 
0 and by all tbe governments, including \% beck if not satisfied. Qytlity first, then price;

And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney.
/ ' f Groceries and ‘Provisions

Five Complete Stores under 1 £rv <**d* *nd Clothing
. r "1 Furniture and Clurpets

One rOOJ. j Hardv/are and House furnishings
I Furs and Footwear

0
j I ; McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd

' Si0 CHINA TEA SETS. DINNER SETS. 
CHAMBER SETS,

c4, éM. Co.
UBS AIL

\
Are-Showing Sime Nice Lines of

1 .0 the United States,have messages of con-
dolence been sent. Victor Emanuel III 

0 will now a seen the throne as king of j
0
0 Js 0 Enamelled • Bedsteads,J I 0

Springs and JTattresses, Linoleum, Wall $ Italy. He is now at Piero, Greece, but,
w Paper and house Lining____  — t is expected to reach Carfu tomorrow, m /JfJfF’s 1VIFPCA TJTTT F CD

WherC he 18 aWalte<1 by tiUeCn Mar^h" 1

"7i: xi .
A.> ■

■ V-m/

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

KING
HUMBERT

mi ^

—
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